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Abstract

Outbreaks of  the migratory  locust, Locusta  migFtitoria  L,, occurred  in 2005-2006 on  Iheya Islana Okinawa, Japan,
The present study  was  initiated in autumn  2006 to irivestigate the  morphological  characteristics  of  adult  locusts after
the outbreaks.  Although most  adults  collected  in the field showed  merphometric  traits typical of  solitarious  forms, a

few adults  were  characterized  by dark body coloration,  a concave  pronotum,  relatively small  FIC ratios  and  large EIF
ratios, often  recorded  in outbreaks.  Locusts were  sarr]pled every  month  from October 2006 to March 2007 to deter-
mine  the status of  ovarian  developrnent. A  few females with  developing oocytes  or  eggs  were  always  present in the
samples,  but most  females had small  oocytes  until  January. The  mean  time  required  to start oviposition  after transfer

te the laboratory (12L12D and  300C) was  16-18 days in females collected  in the autumn,  but decreased significantly
in those collected  in late December  onward.  Eggs had acapacity  fbr diapause at 200C, but not  at 25  or  30eC. The in-
duction ef  diapause was  infiuenced by the parental photoperiod. These results  suggest  that this locust ovetwinters
mainly  in the adult  or  egg  stage  on  this island.
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INTRODUCTION

  Locusts are potentially the most  destmctive pest
insect in the world.  Outbreaks often  occur  and

cause  serious  agricultural damage. In 2003-2005,
several  species  of  locusts underwent  outbreaks

in various  areas,  including Afi;ica, Middle East
Asia, India and  China (Lecoq, 2005; [[bnaka and
Zhu, 2005), In 2005, the migratory  locust, Loeusta
migratoTia  L. (Orthoptera: Acrididae) frequently
swamied  on  Iheya Islana Okinawa, Japan. Accord-
ing to local entomologists  and  residents  (C. Mo-
romizato  and  S. Saito, personal communications),
the appearance  of  swarms  was  the subject  of  daily
conversation  on  this island during the summer  of

that year, although  no  scientific  data were  reported.

In and  around  sugarcane  and  paddy fields, numer-

ous  dark-eolored nymphs  were  observed  marching

and  insecticides were  sprayed  to ¢ ontrol the popu-
lations. in the subtropical Ryukyu Islands of  Oki-
nawa  Prefecture, this locust is not  as common  as

the Bombay  locust, Nomadacris succincta,  but oc-
casional  outbreaks  occur  on  some  islands, such  as

Kita- and  Minami-Daito  Islands (Ito and  Yama-

gishi, 1976),

  The  locust populations ofL.  migiutoria  on  Iheya

Island were  much  reduced  in size in 2006, but still
numerous  locusts were  present in the summer  and

dark-colored nymphs  were  seen  marching  around

sugarcane  fields in September (S. Saito, personal
communications).  One of  the authors  (M, Yiima-
gishi) visited  the island on  11 October 2006 and

fbund that the populations were  relatively  large and
consisted  mostly  of  adnlts.  During the present
studM  we  made  several trips to the island from Oc-
tober 2006  to March  2007  and  collected locusts to
examine  their morphological  characteristics in re-
lation to phase polyphenism. One of  the purposes
ofthis  paper is to report  the results  ofthat  survey.

  The present study  also  investigated the winter

biology of  L. migratoria  on  this island. Some  de-
velopmental  traits of  Okniawa pepulations of  this
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locust have been studied  in the laboratory (Tlanaka,
H., 1994; Tbnaka, S., 1994) and  it has been sug-

gested that this locust overwinters  at various

stages,  including eggs,  nymphs  and  adults;  how-
ever,  few empirical  data are  ayailable  about  the
winter  biology of  this species  in the subtropical

region  in Japan. This lack of  infbrmation might

partly be due to the dirnculty of  obtaining  enough

locusts fbr experiments  during the winter,  The

abundance  ofadults  in autumn  2006 gave an  impe-
tus to study  the winter  biology ofthis  locust.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Collection of  insects and  pre-ovipositional pe-
riod.  Iheya Island is located at 27.1ON  and  128.00E
and  mean  monthly'air  temperature  ranges  from

15.1 to 27.60C, with  an  annual  mean  of  21,30C

(Fig. 1), Locusts were  collected in and  around  sug-

arcane  and  paddy fields every  month  from October
2006  through  March  2007. For comparison,  sam-

pling was  also  made  on  September 24-25, 2008
when  the locust pepulations of  both L. migrateria

and  N  succincta  were  considerably  smaller,  One to

four people searched  for 2-10h each  time and  lo-
custs  were  caught  with  an  insect net  or  by hands.
The  abundance  of  locust adults  was  roughly  esti-

mated  by counting  the number  of  adults  per ca.

25m2  on  I9 November 2006. Collected locusts
held together in large nylon-screened  cages  (30×
30× 45 cm)  in the field were  individually wrapped

in tissue paper for shipment.  Some female Iocusts
were  frozen fbr observations  of  ovarian  develop-
ment  and  the rest  were  sent  together  with  males  to

the National Institute ofAgrobiological  Sciences at
Ohwashi  (NIASO) within  1 or  2 days after  collec-

tion, At NIASO,  each  female was  paired with  a

male  at 300C  and  a  12L12D phetoperiod te mea-

sure  the time to ovipositing,  defined as  the pre-
ovipositional  period, All males  were  removed  from
the cages  after  the females started oviposition. Lo-
custs  were  fed grass (BFomus catharticus)  and

wheat  bran, and  allowed  to lay egg  pods into moist

sand  in plastic caps  (volume, 360 ml).

  Measurements of  body  dimensions. Head

width  (C), hind femur length (F) and  forewing
length (E) of  adnlt  locusts were  measured  with  dig-
ital calipers  to determine the classical  morphornet-

ric ratios,  FfC  and  EfF ratios  (Dirsh, 1953), to eval-

uate  their phase status, Maximum  body length
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 Fig. 1. Monthly mean  air  temperatures  on  Jheya Island in

2005 (Gakiya Dam  Management  Odice of  Okinawa  Prefec-
ture).

(MBL) from the head to the tip ofwings  was  also

measured.  For comparison,  the morphometric  ra-

tios of  other pepulations at outbreak  and  recession

times  were  cited.  The data for Kita- and  Minami-
Daito Island populations were  cited from Ito and
Yamagishi (1976), those for Mage  Isrand and

Kagoshima  populations from Tbnaka (1987), and

those for a northern  Chinese population from
[[lanaka and  Zhu  (2005). Some  ratios  were  calcu-

lated based on  the data reported  by Farrow and

Colless (1980) for Madagascar, Philippine, Papua
New  Guinean, Mali, Ceptral Aftican and  Aus-

tralian populations. Unpublished data for the Isa-
haya population (n=8 in females and  25 in males
in 2000 and  n=5  in females and  9 in males  in
2008; Y  Ikezaki and  S. Tanaka, unpublished  data),
Kansai Intemational Airport populations (n=70 in
each  sex; S. TlaLnaka, K. Maeno  and  M. Tbkeda, un-

published data) and  Amami  Ooshima  population
(n=5 in each  sex;  S, Tanaka, unpublished  data)
were  also  cited.

  Measurements of  ovarian  development. Fe-
male  adults  collected  each  month  in the field were
frozen at -400C  and  sent  to NIASO  where  they

were  dissected to observe  the status  of  ovarian  de-

velopment.  Each  female was  thawed  and  the ovary

was  removed  with  a pair of  dissecting scissors. The
number  of  ovarioles  was  determined by counting

the ovarioles  in one  halfpair of  the ovary  and  dou-

bling the value.  From  each  ovary,  the largest 6
oocytes  or  ovarian  eggs  were  chosen  and  their

lengths measured  using  an  ocular  micrometer

under  a  binocular microscepe.  The mean  oocyte

length was  then calculated  fbr each  individual.

  Seasonal changes  in diapause incidence and

the effect of parental photoperiod on  embryonic
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diapause. To investigate the propensity to enter  di-

apause,  female adults  collected  in October 2006-

January 2007 were  reared  under  a 12L12D pho-
toperiod  and  300C, and  the first and  third egg  pods
deposited were  incubated at 20eC to deterrnine the

incidence of  diapause, Second egg  pods  deposited
were  used  to test the effect of  other temperatures

on  diapause incidences in preliminary experiments,

which  indicated that no  eggs  incubated at 250C

(O%; n=1,965)  or 300C (O%; n>1,OOO)  entered

diapause (data not  shown).  At 200C, some  eggs

hatched within  60 days, but the rest  remained  un-

hatched for a  long period of  time because they ei-
ther entered  diapause or  died. In the present experi-
ment,  all egg  pods were  transferred from 20 to

300C on  the 60th day after  deposition and  hatching
was  observed  every  day. After transfer to the
higher temperature,  live eggs  hatched simultane-
ously  from  the 9th to 12th days. All egg  pods were
dissected to count  the number  of  dead eggs  after

hatching ceased,  Eggs hatching within  60 days of
deposition were  regarded  as non-diapause  individu-
als and  those hatching after  transfer to 30eC as  dia-

pause. Embryos in the diapause stage  (late anatrep-

sis) require  approximately  10 days to complete

post-diapause deye!opment (Tanaka, 1992; Tlanaka
and  Zhu, 2008). Some  egg  pods died and  those

with  a rate  of  mortality  higher than 50%  were  dis-
carded  (13.6%; n=  14f132 egg  pods), because dead
eggs  often  rotted  and  were  diMcult to count  accu-

rately. The  incidence of  diapause was  arc-sine

transformed before being subjected  to statistical

analyses.

  Tb test the effect of  parental photoperiod on  the

induction of  embryonic  diapause, hatchlings from
eggs  deposited by field-collected females were

reared  in groups of  approximately  1OO individuals
in wood-framed  cages  (42× 22× 42cm)  under  a

12L12D, 14LIOD or  16L8D photoperiod and  300C.
After adult emergence,  they were  continuously

kept under  the same  photoperiodic conditions  and

obtained  egg  pods were  individually held with

moist  sand  in plastic cups  (volume, lgOml) to
incubate at 200C in darkness, All egg  pods were

transferred from 20 to 300C on  the 60th day after
deposition according  to the method  of  [rbnaka and
Zhu  (2008) and  the incidence of  diapause was  then
determined and  analyzed  as  above.

RESUIITS

Body  coloration  and  morphometric  characteris-

tics

  Adults ofL.  migratoria  were  collected from  21

October 20e6 to 21 March  2007. A  few last-sta-
dium nymphs  were  observed  in October (1.5%;
n=5f345)  and  November  (1,7%; n=3!177).  This

species  was  found together with another  more

abundant  large locusts, the Bombay  locust, AJb-

madtxeris  succincta  at all collection  sites on  Iheya
Island. On  16-17 November, aduits  ofL.  inigTuto-

ria were  relatively  abundant  with  the highest den-
sity  of  approximately  O.2perm2, but their number
decreased rapidly  in December onward  and  only  1 1
adults could  be collected on  15-16  March  after

four people searched  for 6h, These observations
suggest  that adults  ofL.  migratoria  overwintered

on  this island and  a  high rate  of  mortality  occurred

during the winter.

  Adults collected during the present census

showed  a  fuIl range  of  variation  in body color.

Some adults  assumed  a greenish or  brownish body
color  (Fig. 2A, B, E and  F), whereas  others  hada
brownish body with  some  black spots  on  the wings

and  thorax (Fig. 2C, D, G  and  H). The upper  edge

of  the pronotum  was  arched  or  convex  in the fbr-
mer  and  either  flat or  concave  in the latter. The

arched  shape  ofthe  pronotum is typically observed
in solitarious  fbrms and  the concave  shape  in gre-
garious fbrrns (Uvaroy 1966; Pener, 1991). The

frequency of  the latter was  7.89t6 in females and
9.8% in males  (n=102 each).  Locust populations
on  the island had become considerably  smaller  by
autumn  2008, although  no  quantitative data were
collected  to compare  population sizes  between years.
The upper  edge  of  the pronotum was  convex  in all
adults  collected  on  September 24-25, 2008 (n=26
and  19 in females and  males).

  Body  dimensions and  morphometric  ratios  of

collected  adults  are  smmarized  in Table 1. Body
length, head width,  hind femur length, and  fore
wing length were  all significantly larger in females
than in males  (t-test; p<O.OOI  each).  The mean

FfC ratio  was  smaller  in females than in males

(Marm-Whitney's U-test; z=-5,361;  p<O.OOI)
and  the reverse  was  tme  fbr the mean  EIF ratio

(Mann-Whitney's ULtest; z=-2.l31;  p<O,05). In-
dividual variation  of  either  ratio  was  considerably

Iarge, as  shown  in Fig. 3 in which  the mean  ratios
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 Fig. 2. Adult specimens  ofL.  migratoria  collected on  Iheya Island on  19 November  2006. A-D,  males;  E-H,  females, Note
that the upper  edge  ofpronotum  is arched  in the upper  four specirnens  (A, B, E and  F) and  fiat or  concave  in the lower four (C, D
and  G  and  H).
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 Fig. 3. EfF (fbre wing  lengthAiind femur length) ratios  plotted against  FfC (hind femur length/head width)  ratios  for L. mig,u-

toria adults  collected  on  Iheya Island in October and  November 2006 (O for individual data; e for means)  as  compared  with  mean

ratios  for adults  collected  on  Iheya Island in 2008 (e) and  in other  localities at  outbreaks  (e) and  at  recession  (Low density) times

(ss･). Numbers  in the figure indicate collection  sites: 1, 14, Madagascar; 2, 19, Philippines; 3, 18, Papua New  Guinea; 4, 13, Mali;

5, northern  China; 6, 15, Austra]ia; 7, 21, Isahaya; 8, Mage  Island; 9, Kita-Daito Island; 10, Kansai International Airport; 1 1, 16,

Minami-Daito Island; 12, Central Aftica; 17, Amami  Ooshima; 20, Kagoshima. Data are based on  various  sources  described in

Materials and  Methods. Dotted circles indicate the ranges  ofvalues  for Japanese populations at  outbreaks.

recorded  at outbreaks  and  at low population densi-
ties in other areas of  Japan and  other countries are

plotted fbr comparison.  For mean  values, locusts

collected  on  Iheya Island in 2006  showed  morpho-

metric  ratios typical ofsolitarious locusts; however,

a few individuals had relatively  small FIC ratios
and  large EIF ratios  often recorded  at outbreaks.

For example,  the mean  FfC and  E!F ratios  in the

swarming  populations on  Mage  Island in 1986

were  3,03 and  1.84 in female adults and  3.14 and

NII-Electronic  
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1. Body  dimensions (mm) and  morphometric  ratios  of  adult  specimens  (n= 102 for each  sex)

                   collected  on  21 October 2006

169

MBL C .F E FJC EIF

Females

Males

MeanSDMaximum

Mmimum

MeanSDMaximum

Minimum
p

59,09

 3.1466.845.4

48.72

 2.3257241,g<0,Oola

 7.33
 O.40

 8.5

 6.5

 5.89

 028

 6.7

 5.3<O.OOIH

26.75
 2.1132.323.3

22.14

 1,0324.920.0<O.oola-

47,04

 2,2453,641,O

38.69

 1.6041,835,1<O.oola

 3,646
 O.133

 3.937

 3,370

 3,764

 O,152

 4.036

 3.413<O.OO]b

 1,764

 O,079

 1.9Sl

 1,514

 1.749

 O.060

 1.897

 1,625<O.Osb

MBL,  C, F and  E  represcnt  maximum  body  length frorn the head to the tip of  wings,  maximum  head width,
and  fore wing  length.
a
 t-test. 

b
 Marm-Whitney  U-test.

hind femur length

1.74 in male  adults  (No. 8 in Fig. 3A  and  B). Sirni-
lar values  were  also  reached.by  adults  of  the Kita-
and  Minami-Daito Island populations in 1973-
1974 (No. 9, 11 in Fig. 3A  and  B; Ito and  Yamag-
ishi, 1976), those ofthe  ISahaya population in 2000
after  land reclamation  was  started  in Isahaya Bay

(No. 7 in Fig. 3A  and  B; Y  Ikezaki and  S. Tanaka,

unpublished  obseryations)  and  those from Kansai
International Airport in 2007  when  a new  runway

was  completed  (No. 10 in Fig, 3A  and  B; S,
Ilanaka, K. Maeno  and  M.  Takeda, unpublished  ob-

servations).  These results  indicate that some  indi-
viduals  of  the Iheya Island population probably ex-

perienced crowding  as  nymphs,  although  most

weTe  probably grown  at a low population density,
Adults collected  on  September 24-25, 2008 had
both FfC and  EfF values  more  typical of  solitarious

fbrms than those collected  in 2Q06 (Fig. 3A  and

B). FIC and  E!F ratios in the fbrmer (3.729± O.077
and  1.706± O.055 in females, n=26;  3.946± O.128
and  1.701± O,O12 in males,  n==l9)  were  signifi-

cantly  difTerent from those in the latter (Table 1;
Mann-Whimey's ULtest;p<O.05 each).

0varian  development  during the winter  and

mating  activity

  Figure 4 illustrates the seasonal  changes  in
oocyte  length in adults  of  L. migratoria  collected

on  Iheya Island. Mean  oocyte  length was  approxi-

mately  1 mm  in October and  November,  slightly  in-
creased  in December and  January} and  rapidly  in-
creased  in February. Figure 5 shows  the distribu-

e-. 
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  o

25
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2510c
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4 (n}c

         Oct  Nov  Dec  Jan  Feb  Mar

                            (months)
           Time  of  collection

 Fig, 4. Mean  oocyte  lengths (± SD) gf L, migratoria

adults collected on Iheya Island'from Ocfober 2006 to March

2007. Different letteTs in the figure indicate significant differ-
ences  at 5%  (Scheffe's test). -

 -

tion of  individual females with  varieus  lengths of
oocytes  in each  sample.  Three stages  of  oocyte  de-
velopment  may  be recognized:  oocytes  in stage  I
remained  less than  1 ,6 mm  in Iength, those in stage

II developed rapidly with  their length ranging  from
1.6 mm  to ca. 6 mm  befbre chorionation,  and  those

in stage  III were  chorionated  and  ca. 6mm  or

longer. The proportion of  developing and  mature

oocytes  was  less than 1O%  in October and  Novem-
ber, started  increasing in December  and  peaked in
March, showing  the same  pattern of.changes  as  ob-

served  fbr ovarian  development ind.icated by mean

oocyte  length; however, it should  be noted  that all

samples  had some  individuals with  developing or

mature  oocytes,  Mature oocytes  .or eggs  were

found in females collected  in March, which  sug-
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 Fig. 5. The frequency distribution ofmean  oocyte  lengths
in L. migraotria  adults collected on  Iheya Island on  different
dates from 21 October 2006 to l5 March  2007, Ovarioles were

divided into three developmental stages  divided by dotted

lines: stage  1, srna"  oocytes;  stage  2, developing oocytes  be-

fore chorionation;  stage  3, mature  chorionated  oocytes. Num-
bers in panels indicate the proportion offemales  with  develop-

ing and  mature  oocytcs.

gested that oviposition  started  around  that time.

Pre-ovipositional period
  The  time  required  to start ovipositing  at 300C

and  a 12L12D  photoperiod Cpre-ovipositional pe-
riod) was  determined fbr individual female adults
collected  in the field (Fig. 6). Female locusts col-
lected on  October 21 took 9-21 days to start

ovipositing  with  a  mean  value  of  16,4 days (n=29),
Those collected  on  19 November showed  a  wider

range  of  pre-ovipositional period 9-35 days, and

        
        s a

        

       D
        O 5 10 15 20 25 30 35

       
4

         9
    A
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    6 

    5  1

    h

    2 o s lo ls 2o 2s 3o 3s
    o
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    os  

    L

    L6  
b

       4  

       2

       o
        O 5 10 IS 20 25 3e 35

       2
       

3
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       e
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             Time  in days  at  30 ℃

 Fig. 6. Frequency disnibution efpre-ovipositionalperiods

in L, migratoria  adults collected on  difTercnt dates on  Iheya Is-
Iand. Means ± SD  are  given with  sample  sizes  in parentheses.
Different letters after  the mean  values  indicate significant  dif

ferences at 5%  (Schefie 
's
 tcst).

the overall  mean  (17.9 days; n=16)  was  not  sigriifi-

cantly  different from the value  in the October sam-

ple (t-test; p>O.05). It appeared  that the November
sample  consisted  of  two groups of  females; ovipo-
sition  started  rapidly  in one  group (range, 9-13
days; mean ± SD=11.4 ± 1,6 days; n=8)  and  slowly

in the other (range, 18-35 days; mean ± SD=24.4 ±

5.8 days; n=8).  The mean  values  of  the two  groups
were  different significantly not  only  from  each

other but also from the value  ofthe  October sample

(Scheffe's test after  ANOVA;p<O.05),  Oviposition
started  rapidly  and  sirnultaneously  in females col-
lected in December and  January (Fig. 6C  and  D).
The mean  pre-ovipostional period tended  to de-
crease  as  the season  advanced.

  The  mean  number  (± SD) of  eggs  per egg  pod
was  44,3 (± 12.8 eggs;  range,  12-66; n==114).  This
and  the mean  number  of  ovarioles per ovary  (1OO.9±

7.5; range,  86-120; n=105)  indicated that females
used  43.9% of  ovarioles  to produce eggs  on  aver-

age  (44,3 eggsflOO,9  ovarioles),

  A  few mating  or  mounting  pairs were  seen  in

field populations in December and  January when
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the population sizes  were  still relatively  large. In-

terestinglM mounting  pairs were  observed  in cages
in which  collected  locusts were  temporarily held
befbre shipment  eaeh  time. In the laboratorM
mounting  and  mating  behavior was  seen  at least in
some  pairs at 300C and  a  12L12D within  1 or  2
days after  each  collection.

Seasonal changes  in propensity to enter  dia-

pause

  Egg pods deposited by field-collected females
under  a  12L12D  photoperiod and  300C  were  incu-

bated at 200C to determine the incidence of  dia-
pause eggs  in each  egg  pod. Figure 7 plots the
mean  incidences of  diapause eggs  at 10-day inter-
vals  against  the date of  oviposition,  This incidence
ofdiapause  was  considerably  high in egg  pods pro-
duced in November, decreased in December and

reached  a minimum  level in February. A  significant

negative  cQrrelation  was  fbund between the inci-
dences of  diapause and  the time  of  oviposition

(R==-O,798;z=-11,526;p<O,OOI;n=114).

Photoperiodic control  of  embryonic  diapause

  The  incidence of  egg  diapause was  examined  at

200C  for egg  pods produced by locusts reared

under  three different photoperiods. The  parental
photoperiod infiuenced the incidence of  embryonic

diapause (ANOVA; F=14.204; df=2, 90; p<
0.001; Fig. 8). Locusts reared  under  a  12L12D

photoperiod produced 27.8% of  diapause eggs  on

average,  whereas those reared  under  a  longer pho-
toperiod prodnced a  significantly  smaller  incidence

(Scheffe's test; p<O.05). It should  be noted  that

inter-pod variation  is considerably  large even  under

the shortest  photoperiod as  indicated by the large
SD  (34.2),

DISCUSSION

Morphological characteristics  of  locusts after

outbreaks

  As far as  the mean  values  of  morphometric  ra-

tios are  concemeq  the populations ofL.  migratoria

on  Iheya Island in autumn  2006  may  be regarded
as the solitarious phase; however, a small  propor-
tion of  adults  had some  characteristics  typically ob-

served  in locust populations of  outbreaks  in Japan.

The  latter include those on  Kita- and  Minami-

Daito Islands in 1973-1974  (Ito and  Ylimagishi,
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1976), on  Mage  Island in 1986 (Tanaka, 1987), on
Isahaya Bay reclaimed  land in 2000 (Y Ikezaki and
S. Tanaka, unpublished  data) and  at Kansai Inter-
national Airport in 2007 (S, Tbnaka, K. Maeno  and

M.  [Ilikeda, unpublished  observations).  In those

populations (in dotted circles  in Fig, 3A  and  B), the
mean  FfC ratio  ranged  from 3.03 to 3.3O in females
and  from 3.09 to 3.49 in males,  while  the EfF ratio
ranged  from 1,84 to 1,96 in females and  from 1,74
to 1.91 in males.  These values  are  between the ra-

tios typically observed  fbr solitarious  and  gregari-
ous  fbrms. This, together  with  their dark body  col-

oration and  black spots on  the thorax  and  a  con-
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cave  pronotum, may  indicate that individuals with

relatively small  F!C ratios and  large E!F ratios ex-

perienced crowded  conditions  as  nymphs  on  Iheya

Island befbre they were  sampled.  A  rapid  change  in
morphometric  ratios  toward those typical of  soli-

tarious locusts was  recorded  for Mage Island popu-
lations after  outbreaks.  According to unpublished

observatiQns  by A, Tqnaka (unpublished observa-

tions), the meart  
'FIC

 fatio.for Mage Island popula-
tions, which  wasi  3.03 and  3.13 in''females and

males  in October 1986 (Tanaka, 1987), had in-
creased  to 3.40 and  3.57, respectively,  by August
1987 (n =:  1O in females and  20 in males). The latter
values  were  only  slightly  lower than  those  recorded

for solitarious individuals in the same  prefecture
C3.63 and  3.64 in females and  males,  respectively;

No. 20 in Fig, 3; Tanaka, 1987). A  similar  phenom-
enon  was  also  observed  with  the Iheya Island pop-
ulation  in the present study,  The  morphometric  ra-

tios, which had already  been within  the range  of

solitarious  forms in 2006, had shifted  further to

values  more  typical of  solitarious  locusts (larger
F!C  and  smaller  E!F ratios)  by autumn  2008,

Oyerwintering biology . .. .-.

  The locust populations on Iheyh' Island mainly
consisted  of  adults  in late Obtober. 

'The
 locusts

were  relatively  abundant  and  more  
'than

 300 adults
could  be caught  by four people within  70min  at

night.  The population density was  still high enough
to collect about  180 adults in 8 h in late November,

but it-became more  and  more  dithcult to find lo-

custs after December aod  only  1 1 individuals could

be collected in March. The cause  of  this apparent

reduction  in population size is not clear. At the end

of  the outbreaks  on  Mage  Island many  locusts
infected by Entomqphaga g,ylli were  fbund dead
on  vegetation  and  the pQpulation size declined
markedly  thereafier (Tanaka and  Kiritani, 1987).

They were  characteristically- fbund clinging  to

plants, and  a similar scene.was  seen  at Kansai In-

ternatienal Airport in 2007  (S. [[lanaka, K. Maeno

and  M, Ibkeda, unpublished  observations).  During

the present studM  no  such  individuals ofL,  migru-

toria were  observed  on  Iheya Islana although  a

few dead bodies ofN  succincta  were  found cling-

ing to silver grass stalks.

  There is no  doubt that L. migratOria  overwinter

as adults on  Iheya Island. The present study  indi-

cated  that most  adults  collected  in October were  re-

productively inactive with  small ovarioles, When
kept at a 12L12D  photoperiod and  300C, they took
about  16 days to start laying eggs  on  average.

Adults collected one  month  later and  treated in the
same  way  showed  two distinct groups: one  group
started  oviposition  earlier  than the other  (Fig. 6),
Compared with  the mean  pre-ovipositional period
in the October sample,  the former had a  signifi-

cantly  shortened  pre-ov.ipositjonal perioct whereas

the latter had delayed oviposition.  The factor caus-
ing this delay is not  clear,  but it is possible that
adnlt  locusts control  the rate  of  sexual  maturation

in response  to day length and  temperature.  The

photoperiedic control  of  sexual  maturation  is

known for a temperate population of  this locust

([lanaka et al., 1993; Hasegawa  and  Tanaka, 1996).

The  pre-ovipositional period after  transfer to the

laboratory decreased gradually over  the time of

collection  in the present studM  and  adnlts  collected

in late January took  only  8 days to start ovipQsition
on  average.  UnfortunatelM it was  not  possible to

determine the pre-ovipositional period in February
and  March, because of  difliculty in obtaining

enough  locusts. From  the gradual reduction  of  the

pre-ovipositional period with  the time ofcollection

(Fig. 6), however, it may  be safe to infer by extrap-
olation  that adults  would  start 1aying eggs  in March
or  later. This inference is consistent  with  the results

of  dissection that all females collected  on. 15
March  had well-developed  ovaries,  some  of  which

contained  chorionated  oocytes  (Fig, 5),

  A  few mounting  or  mating  pairs were  seen  in the
field in De.cember oT  January; however, at least
some  males  were  apparently  ready  to mate  at any

time  .in the field populations, because mating  was

always  observed  in sorne  locusts within  one  hour

after they  were  collected  and  place in cages  in the
field, It seems  that handling triggered mating  be-
havior in those locusts that would  othgrwise  have
remained  without  mating,  at least fbr a while, Be-
cause  this locust displays multiple  mating,  it is

probably not  advantageous  for males  to mate  with

reproductively  immature  females. In fact, sperm

precedence by the last male  to mate  is known  to be
relatively  high under  either  isolated (solitarious) or

crowded  (gregarious) conditions  (Zhu and  Tanaka,

2002; Tanaka and  Zhu, 2003).

  Dissections of  field-collected females revealed

another  aspect  of  the winter  biology ofL,  migrato-

ria  on  Iheya Island. Although the majority  of  fe-
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males  had relatively  small  oocytes,  females with

deyeloping oocytes  or  mature  oocytes  were  present
in small  numbers  throughout the winter,  This sug-

gests that oviposition as well  as mating  may  take

place in a small  number  of  individuals even  during

the winter.

  Eggs produced by field-collected females in the
laboratory (12L12D photoperiod and  300C, Fig[ 8)

developed rapidly  without  entering  diapause when
incubated at high temperatures,  such  as 25 and

300C, but entered  diapause at a  Iow incubation
temperature of200C.  This is a  typical response  ob-

served  in subtropical  and  tropical populations of

L. mig,utoria  (Tanaka, S,, 1994; Tanaka and  Zhu,
2008), and  may  suggest  that eggs  produced  in the
autumn  and  winter  would  enter  diapause on  Iheya
Island where  the air temperature stays below 200C
during the winter  months.

  The incidence of  diapause eggs  at 20eC was

more  than 80%  in those deposited in November by
October females, gradnally decreased over  the time
of  collection  ef  adults, and  declined to below 5%
in eggs  produced by locusts collected in January,
Rearing experiments  indicated that the incidence of

diapause is significantly  higher under  a short  pho-
toperiod  than  a long photoperiod; however, the

mean  incidence of  diapause eggs  was  less than
30%  even  under  the shortest  photoperiod
(12L12D) testqd. It may  be argued  that a  12L12D

photoperiod is still too long to induce a high inci-
dence of  diapause in this population, because day
Iength becomes shorter  than a 12L12D photope-
riod at the winter  solstice at this latitude (Beck,
1980), This possibility should  be tested in the fu-
ture; however, it does not  explain  why  addlts col-

lected near  the winter  solstice produced  egg  pods
with  reduced  incidences of  egg  diapause (ca. 23%
in egg  pods produced in January by fema!es col-
lected in late December;  Fig. 7). In a temperate

population ofthis  species, a change  in photoperiod
at adult  emergence  influences the induction of  dia-

pause (Tanaka and  Zhu, 2008), It is possible that

seasonal  changes  in photoperiod as  well  as  temper-

ature  play some  role  in the control  of  egg  diapause
in this population.

Seasonal life cycle on  Iheya Island

  The L. migratoria  population on  Iheya Island
and  nearby  subtropical  islands may  produce 3 or

more  generations per year (Tanaka, S., 1994). The

present study  suggested  that this population does
not  have a fixed, but a  variable  life cycle.  This phe-
nomenon  is probably related  to two  characteristics:

(1) this species  has no  apparent  mechanism  to con-

trol nymphal  development seasonally  (Hakomori
and  Tanaka, 1992; [Ibnaka, H., 1994) and  (2) the
Iheya population overwinters  at any  developmental
stages  including egg,  adult  and  perhaps nymphal

stages  under  relatively  mild  conditions.  In fact,
both adults  and  last stadium  nymphs  overwinter  in
thg northern  part of  Okinawa Main Islanq one  of

the closest  islands to this island (Tanaka, S., 1994).
It may  be expected  that these two characteristics

could  lead to the pattern of  a  homodynamic life
cycle in which development depends simply  on  the

ambient  temperature without  any  special seasonal

control, as exemplified  by several species of  tropi-

cal crickets  (Masaki and  Walker, 1987); however,
the locust population on  Iheya Island- does not

show  such  a pattern. As mentioned  above,  autumn

adults seem  to have some  mechanism  to delay the
time  of  sexual  maturation  until the second  half of
winter, and  eggs  have the capacity  for diapause, the

induction ofwhich  is apparently  controlled  season-

ally. The  latter may  ensure  that reprodnctively  ac-

tive female adults occurring  in the autumn  produce
eggs  overwintering  as  diapause eggs  and  those oc-

curring  in the winter  tend to produce eggs  without

diapause. The majority  of  overwintering  adults

may  start  oviposition  in March and  continue  to pro-
duce eggs  until  April or  May. Their eggs  would

hatch later than those deposited in the previous au-
tumn  or  winter,  but all these eggs  would  hatch in
the spring;  therefore, the developmental responses

controlling sexual  maturation  and  egg  diapause ap-

pear to wolk  in such  a way  that, irrespective of  the

overwintering  stages, egg  hatching is prevented
from occurring  in the winter.  It is possible that the
chance  of  survival in hatehlings or early stadium

nymphs  during the winter  is considerably  low on
this island and  that this low rate  of  survival  might

have served  as  a  driving fbrce to shape  the life-his-
tory  characteristics  of  this locust on  this island. At

present, no  empirical  data are  available  to evaluate

this hypothesis, but the present study  suggests  that

overwintering  at different developmental stages

does not  necessarily indicate the absence  of  sea-

sonal control ofthe  life cycle.
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